
    Key Stage 1 Autumn 1

WELCOME BACK

We have had a great start to our
academic year. The children have
enjoyed exploring inside and
outside the classroom. We have
added a variety of new resources
to support the children’s learning;
roleplay equipment, construction
and an extensive range of books
to support each learning area in
the classroom.

READING

Books to share at home  
- a reading folder has
been sent home with
each child. Please can
every child bring their
folder every day. Thank
you

LEARNING

DOJO

Our topic this term is Light and Dark with our
Christian Value focus of ‘Friendship’.  
Reading skills - Level 4 Phonics will help children
to learn secure their phonic knowledge learnt
last year. We will soon be moving onto Phase 5;
alternative letter sounds such as ai/ay.
Writing - Our focus book is ‘The Night Box’ by
Louise Greig.
Maths -The focus will be place value up to 100. 
Science- Autumn and finding out more about
scientific inventions such as the light bulb and
telephone.
Geography - The children are learning about the
UK. 
RE - We will be thinking about ‘How can we help
those who do not have a good harvest?’. As well
as learning more about our Christian Value
‘Friendship’.
DT - Eskdale Show Art and food.
PE - Multi skills and Yoga
PSHE - Friendship and keeping healthy

Children will have some independent learning
time. All staff will be supporting children in their
next steps of learning. 

This year we will continue
to share your child’s
learning through pictures
and comments on their
class and individual dojo
page. 

We would love to see
their learning at home
too, so please share
photographs and
comments on your child’s
page.

If you need any support
logging in, please contact
me on classone@st-
begas.cumbria.sch.uk

Date for the diary -
Early Reading/Phonics
Workshop Thursday
2nd November  3.30pm
- 4.30pm.


